The IRRI Moisture Tester for paddy (rough rice)

An affordable decision-making tool for postharvest management of rice

Simple and easy to use. Just put grains in a spoon, crush and read!

Moisture content of paddy is indicated by three light-emitting diodes (LED):

- **Red LED** — paddy is too WET for safe storage; needs to be dried (14–>16% MC)
- **Green LED** — paddy grain is safe for storage to be used for rice milling (12–<14% MC)
- **Yellow LED** — paddy seed is dry enough to maintain a high germination rate in storage (10–<12% MC)

Reminder: The IRRI moisture tester is a decision-making tool for postharvest operations and is not designed to be used in trading and research.

Available at RiceWorld Bookstore
E-mail: RiceworldBookstore@cgiar.org
Tel. no.: +63(2) 580-5600 local 2456

For more information, contact
Postharvest Unit, GQNPC
International Rice Research Institute
IRRIPostHarvest@cgiar.org